
FREE
Wedding Invitations

Details Inside...

Select Your FREE Invitations Here:

Eastland Mall
1615 E. Empire St.

Bloomington, Illinois
309.662.3361

Northfield Square Mall
1600 N. State Rt. 50
Bourbonnais, Illinois

815.935.0720

Marketview Center
53 Marketview Dr.

Champaign, Illinois
217.359.6060

Parkway Plaza
533 S. Parkway
Pekin, Illinois
309.353.4750

Decatur
2705 N. Water

Decatur, Illinois
217.875.7131

Kewanee
107 W. Second St.
Kewanee, Illinois

309.852.7197

Jacksonville
904 W. Morton

Jacksonville, Illinois
217.243.9403

Peru Mall
3940 Rt. 251
Peru, Illinois

815.223.8005

Crown Plaza
6520 E. Riverside Blvd.

Loves Park, Illinois
815.654.3818

Quincy
2808 Broadway
Quincy, Illinois
217.224.7848

Village Mall
2917 N. Vermillion
Danville, Illinois
217.443.6110

Honey Creek Mall
3401 S. US Highway 41
Terre Haute, Indiana

812.232.3491

Cherryvale Mall
246 E. Mall

Rockford, Illinois
815.332.2444

Montvale Plaza
2205 Wabash Ste. 106

Springfield, Illinois
217.787.1902

Sterling
4015A E. Lincolnway

Sterling, Illinois
815.625.8247

Shoppes at Grand Prairie
5201 W. War MemorialDr.

Peoria, Illinois
309.692.0031

Meadows Shopping Center
1852 S. West Ave.
Freeport, Illinois
815.233.1522

Peoria – Metro Centre
University at Glen

Peoria, Illinois
309.692.6050

www.SenoFormalWear.com
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mr. & mrs. cooney

request the honour of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter

Erin Elizabeth Cooney
to

Jonahan Richard Sommes

son of mr. and mrs. sommers

on saturday, the fourth of june

two thousand and eleven

at two o’clock in the afternoon

saint patrick church

decatur, illinois

he favor f a eply is equetedy May 4, 2011_________________________________________
_______ Accepts with pleasure
_______ Declines with regrets



hat oher information
      do I need befoe placing my order?

There are several things to consider before placing your invitation order, including; 

color, font style, wording, and accessories. A Seno Formal wear consultant can assist 

you in determining the appropriate, customizable options for your invitations. You 

will also want to consider getting matching response cards, reception cards, napkins, 

and other accessories. Also, don’t forget that we carry Carlson Craft’s Engravable 

Gifts Collection, which has choices for all of your wedding day needs.
 

You can also find more information on www.SenoFormalWear.com or at your nearest location. 

ho is     Birhcrat and Carlson Crat?
Birchcraft and Carlson Craft are the nation’s leading stationary companies, printing wedding and social invitations since 

1948. They offer the largest selection of any vendor, and offer the best quality and service in the industry. Whether it is 

wedding invitations, napkins, stationary or engravable gifts… they have a quality product to offer. Seno Formal Wear is 

proud to be a provider of such quality products for over 15 years.

Seno Formal Wear had many different styles of invitations to choose from. They had many books to look through and choose from, 

and my invitations came in perfect and on time. Seno Formal Wear is the only tux shop I would recommend, not just for weddings, 

but for proms, dances, and any special occasion. 

     -Michelle (Tremont, IL) 

How do I     receive Free Invitations rom Seno?
It’s quite simple, register your wedding party of 6 or more to qualify for the FREE 

Invitation offer. The details of the offer can be provided by a Seno Formal Wear 

consultant before or after your registration.
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ho is     Seno Formal Wear?
Seno Formal Wear is an industry leading formal wear company with 

locations throughout Illinois and Indiana. We’ve provided tuxedo 

rental and sales to our customers for nearly 90 years, offering the 

best selection, best prices, and the best service. We’re determined to 

give our customers an unmatched, quality experience when selecting 

their formal wear and accessories for their wedding. Being a provider 

of Carlson Craft and Birchcraft Stationary is simply an extension of 

our commitment to provide the best products and services to our 

customers.

My name is Gina, and I got married in July. I went with Seno Formal 

Wear for my tuxes and I was so pleased. They were able to match the colors 

for my wedding, and their staff had the perfect style and fit for my husband. 

Seno’s selection was overwhelming! The prices and level of service were great 

when compared to others, and I would recommend Seno to anyone. They 

truly listened to what we wanted and were able to meet our requests.

     -Gina (Roscoe, IL)

hen hould I     start selecting my invitations?
You should generally begin looking for your invitations about the same time you should look for your 

tuxedos, ideally 6 to 8 months prior to the wedding. However, these selections can be made on a shorter 

time frame if needed (ask a Seno Formal Wear consultant).

How do I     select my invitations?
Seno Formal Wear offers over 500 different styles of customizable invitations for you to choose from. We 

have many different invitation books to look through, and we allow any customer to view them in the 

store or check one out from our store to take home if you need some time to view them. If you need to 

look at more, then simply check out another book. 



My daughter’s wedding was beautiful, thanks to the professionalism shown to us from 

our first point of contact in meeting your staff at our local bridal show. The offer of 

free invitations with our tuxedo rentals caught our eye as a way to cut costs.  We could 

not have been happier with the assistance we received from your store when we were 

presented with the different invitation options available to us within this promotion.  We 

were very satisfied with the number of choices offered, quality of the paper, and timely 

manner of delivery.  I saved close to $400.00! Another important detail was how the staff 

went above and beyond in assisting in our style and color choices, for the tuxes, after 

listening to the details of our wedding plans.  They wanted to make sure that our special 

day was just that!    -Pam (Springfield, IL)

As a very typical bride, I had my worries and concerns about our wedding 

day, however, tuxedos was not one of them. The selection of invitations and 

tuxedos offered by Seno Formal Wear was fantastic! The sales associates were 

wonderful, very helpful, and great at what they do. The many locations were 

a huge benefit, since our wedding party was scattered all over. It was a great 

experience and would recommend Seno to everyone. 

     -Kate (Rockford, IL)

Customer     Testimonials

When you’re on a tight budget for your wedding day, like I was, it only makes 

sense to take advantage of FREE invitations. It made it even better th
at they were 

from a name I reco
gnized and had used before for their stati

onery. I rem
ember 

having to make a rea
lly tough decision when deciding what design to use for 

my invitations, cause Seno just had so many to choose from and many different 

ways to customize each
 design. Once I rec

eived them, a few
 weeks later, 

I was 

extremely pleased by the quality of them and was excited to mail them out. Seno 

also had the exact tuxedos I wanted, and the right colors of vests to match my 

bridesmaids. Taking advantage of the FREE invitations and getting my tuxedos 

through Seno Formal Wear was one of the easies
t things I did for my wedding, 

and would suggest them to anyone. 

     -B
rittany 

(Champaign, I
L)

I have rented from Seno several tim
es for my sister’s wedding and my proms, 

and I didn’t hesitate when my fiancée (now wife) told  me that I had “one” 

major task for the wedding. I told her that Seno could help us. As my 

sister did, we got our FREE wedding invitations, groomsmen gifts, an
d the 

tuxedos at Seno. Everything went great! Our invitations came in and the 

store’s employees had worked hard to satisfy
 us. The service was fantastic, 

and I’d have to say the Seno has always treated me right.

     -R
yan (M

achesne
y Park, IL

)


